Homologue and isomer patterns of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans from phenol precursors: comparison with municipal waste incinerator data.
The role of phenol precursors in polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxin (PCDD) and dibenzofuran (PCDF) formation in municipal waste incinerators is assessed on the basis of homologue and isomer patterns. Homologue and isomer patterns of PCDD and PCDF congeners formed from phenols both in the gas phase and via particle-mediated reactions were studied in an isothermal flow reactor. A mixture of unsubsitituted phenol and 19 chlorinated phenols in relative concentrations found in a municipal waste incinerator (MWI) stack gas was used for this study. PCDD and PCDF homologue and isomer patterns obtained from the phenol experiments were compared with those observed in MWI data. From the phenol experiments, gas-phase formation at 600-700 degrees C favors PCDF formation whereas particle-mediated formation at 400 degrees C favors PCDD formation. Unsubstituted phenol, which was present in high concentration, played a significant role in the formation of PCDD/F congeners under both sets of experimental conditions. PCDD/F distributions in MWI flue gas and fly ash samples were differentfrom those observed in the phenol experiments, suggesting that direct phenol condensation was not the primary route of PCDD/F formation at the incinerators. Gas-phase phenol condensation is a source of dibenzofuran, with subsequent particle-mediated chlorination resulting in PCDF formation. In the case of PCDD formation, phenol condensation may be responsible for the formation of certain highly chlorinated congeners. In this paper we demonstrate the use of homologue and isomer patterns for PCDD/F formation mechanism attribution in municipal waste incinerators.